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THE NECROLOGY. OF THE BAR.

The Law" Profession in. the
Albemarle circuit seems not to
have beeii lonR-live- l. . Few
members of the bar j have
reaches much beyond j sixty
vears.

Charles 11. Kiny, of Elizabeth
Citv, ilied at Zl. Augustus
MAnm. of Kdonlon. died at 4s, m.

Mnlnrl.i irnt:f?htoii. of Eden- -

U. Heath I

""V 1 . .

suicided at about n- -. uuoer
Elliott of Elizabeth City, died

h7FHin.r. si-in-n V.r fai owvj...
Kdenton. who had retired from
the bnrfir twenty years, died
at ti. ,.Iaines Iredell. .Jr., 01

Vdi.ninii. died at ;.". Thomas
F. Jones, bf HiTtfonl. die d at
40.' Jesse Wilson, of Hertforc);
died at :Jcv Henry Gilliam, of
Eitenton, died at in Tarboro.
C. W. G randy, of kliza belli
City, died at Isaac Iimb,
Af VMrnhnth f!itV. MllO WaS

leading counsel for the defense
in the celebrated Cheetham
murder casnn Curritiick Co.,
died at about. .o. William I.
Shepard.nf Klizabeth City, died
a little bevoml ", on Main St.
iA V K Alartin, of Klizabetb

.Citv, died about leort
V: Brooks, of Elizabeth City,

died about "'.
Judge Augustus Moore died

verv suddenly of appoplexy m
Kdenton. Charles K. Kinny
dieil sudIeulv fnm hemorhage
in lieriioni, urouin

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.

prised I of it 3Irs. McMonne had
other. daughters of whom I have no
aecount. The mother died many

qh aia Mrs Martin T
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--SPRING-. DRESS
SILK andWOOLDEESS

the excitement of the trial of because I never knew him until after bats the cause we all recall but let
Vr.rroni and Meaner case the wur. Iu 1S72 he took me in his it be unwritten.. Think what a har-tli- e

, T i..i , - a. ;u.

IN LATEST

nomn silks
In beautiful patterns for
costumes, waistes, &c.
These at remarkably low
prices.

Perfect Fits Guaranteed.

E. F LAMB,
Attomey-at-La- w and; ;
REAL ESTATE

Agent. ,

jDaTPrompt attention giv n to .

professional busiriePB. "

LOANS NEGOTIATED ON IiEAL-ESTATE- .

. ., V :

Farms. Town Fropcrty Timter

O Lands.

bought and cold oil eommiMsi.iir.

Rental Agenc v Coflnected witm

FOR SALE
4. "dweliuih i n Ee.ii' slreet.

Prices veri low, ei ujw eaIy, mid on
'small paymenlt. .;

A flrifwhsirf pioptrtj on Camden
side ol river. . . - ;

' ' '

A valuable llfdieryV .
?

Three nn-il- l f.rrhs; hear tlic, city. .J

A liirp I'ody i f farming lands i.o

tbe river.
A C press Mwainp ;

Wharf property in town. ,

The Aihemj'ile Hotel.

achi HauKhtoii diVd ifrom bil-- L

.v a 1 A I

ious fever in fcaemon aooui
lfl. Judire IL iti Heath com- -.... . v . t I

initted suicHle in western Aorxii" -- v" I

1,300 Iflen's, Youths' and Boysv Suits

Tlic following search "under the
daisies. in tlie role of Old Mortality,

by a native of the Albemarle, is eo

pleasing and mournful that we give

place to it with pleasure.

Col. Ceeecv: I resume my remi-

niscences.. We left E. City in August,
183D, and went by the way of Peters- -

hurt's thence, by rail, to Oaston on
tho Roanoke: and thence, by the
R. A Cm, R. R., tc Raleigh, and thence
lv starre to Jiillsboro. me iron
Was com posed r.f flat ban laid length -

wine on silK These bars were bro- -

ken ia tuo;in many places, anu
nmttimiv n 1 iicc Wt'llM PUSD

fi.miitl, floor of tLt ir. lbeyii a mm m -

were t. nu. d Lukr heads.
T 11 (rim vixlt In K. Citj

. - : .1 1.. v,.l

1!.. I'nthOcanvas; v

Ti.MutKf.n. ' Mis Marv ..lildreu
Maurv and. Mins Pcttie 3Ic31once
T iJfr "Ziu'nt a more eniovable
4b- v. j ' - - mm

of loeliness ricver to be eclipsed or
equalled. Miss - Pattie Thompson
ftftcrward married Gen. Pemberton,
who commanded our troops at the
foil f.r VirUlmnr. If Mii- - Maury
ver married I have not been an

zt.as iiave paUed away except Bait
h tt Fearing at rest. Ki.. AH

that I have mentioned of E. City
of today, so far as its inhabitancy
is concerned, is "Ilium fuit. I
would know every inch of its locality
but onlv one of its inhabitants
Mrs. Rottie Martin, unless Geo. .

Charles is alive, but I hear that he
is de ad. I did not in my former
article: mention Judge Brooks (ini- -

innrtnlizcd for trrantii)'' writs of
habeas e'orpus in uie ivu niu

hmtcr 10 i.ouiou, wum-- a i

1. r .i;4n,t Lin nml tlirn to TllV I

. tb laccUca.
jt Pleasant

&

ftbout a mile below. 1 dined wit n
Mrs. Martin, and found her as beau- -

t:f..1 .Ik rmiiur oc it u Tl S1 lilt I

Ior weuuen 10 ue. i
. . I1......l,na.1 recur I o mv inn iu itxciuuii,

hs 15. . After making several pleasant
visits to mv kmiolk 1 eouciuuea to

Upend Christmas at Wingfield, on
he cLowab, just above Bamlon

whore I supposed I would find my
5Iarv ujiiara, nee uross.

Qu roachii);r a cross roads a few
miles from Wingfield, whom should
I meit but a party of fox hunters,
umonc whom I saw L,ucius Johnson,

. ,v- -
T. , , pv

flrk ri.T.invofl r Tl?i1t tninrp nml died. I

iiMis-- i Marv Cranberry, who married
Lucius, and Mi. Nam ie Johnson.
who mai i ied Dr. Ui hard Bavr aiu!
re-iKh- inw at uiekory. r.xcianui- -

ions oi m;iurr aun ynmu iv, . . .. ,

foVu,. ; I renlieil: To Wingtield to
They infonned

me that she' had left to spend her
Christmas at Fanners' Delight, her
father's residence, and insistctl that
I hou!d accompany them to Ban- -

don. ThU I did, expecting to. return
tho next dav; At Bandon I was re- -

ccivedi with that cordially dignified
welcome which has become a iniiig

the nasL Uoth ..Mr. cnanc9
Johnson
ftHvCj ana besides those I have named
there were Miss Cornelia and three
jrrand daughters, children of Dr.

.Henderson, their mother being
1 1 Tl,r. r.n Vlinlu.Hl I nchol

. married Gen. Lawrence (Tony)
lutrr of SuRV.lk. Va : Virnnia. whot r -- f tV.t
marncd out l no not recall me name
of her husband, and Carolina, who

a great , belle, both as a young
limit- - mid ft . widow, hhe marned

lhe nalncs Dr her husbands. These
three were then little girls. Instead

I ef leaving the next morning, on ur- -

Poor
Bldod

When a horse is poor in flesh,
a new harntxs won't give him
strength. If a house is cold
new. turniture won't warm it.
If your strength is easily ex-

hausted; ' work a burden;
nerves weak; digestion poor;
muscles soft; if you are pale
and worn out, the trouble is
with the blood. It is not so
much IMPURE blood as
POOR blood. Pills won't
make this blood rich ; nor will
bitters, nor iron tonics, any
more than a new. harness will
give strength to the horse, or
new furniture will make a
house warm. For poor b!ood
you want something that will
make rich blood. !

SCOTT'S EMULSION of
Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypophcs-phitc- s

is the best remedy in the
world for enriching the blood.

hxvt prrpri boclc leHin yc.
rr.ic iut the v:bj-:ct- . Sent Free
Fw ik by &UdrugzaU U lz MM.'

StOTT a fcOWNK. sv.

Thousarids of

600 pairs W. L.

WOMEN'S mil

gent pleading, I remained a week
the happiest of my HI e. 1 enjojeu
unalloyed happiness,! and everything
Wcnt merry as a belL 1

necd not apitulate the sources of
pleasure, but may say that we had
every enjoyment obtainable by a
wealthy host in a place twelve miles
from the nearest town. Iot a cloud,
even once, ever passed over the hori- -

ZOn of our happiness. But, alas! m
Ncss than twelvemonths my grand

hos-- t and hostess were in their graves
ana their charming family scattered.
Raudon became, so I ve heard, in
a few yeais, me aooue 01 u. nuu

VCSI UCaiU Ulls uau. iu me xu.uut.ij.
mr-Aha- r onrt nil thA Rons

aeaa. I have.
not reliable informa- -

t:on as to the others.
So at AVingfield Cousin Mary and

1 1. n I Inorinrf a livi rr h t snil"Wi ""Z?.:: , ? , , '
jjr. iv. linaru, ai iueuiuu ;

. .I. T 1 1 1 Iter, wusm oauie anu iier uu&uuuu,
heaviDg a talented- son in New
Orleans.

As Edenton and E. City are horn
ogeneous, may I hot be Pdoned
for speaking of the cyclone of death
which has swent as a besom of. de--

Utruction where my ancestors lived,
hvuerc my sainted mother was mar
Tied and where I ! was baptised?
i Where are the Benburys (John A

i' , V i i 4

Wl ia T.AnniJ r!foov' .Tnmp PI. ?

Answer tlead. Where are
1

the
Warrens, the Norcoms, the Collinses,
tbe Lowthcrs, the Creecys, the John- -

Kms, the JSkinners, the. naughtons,
tUe tannings, .me Drowuns, iub

TnnrM flip

the Baines, the Bonds and others?
Swept away by the inevitable scythe !

ye ntl one mand tree left. .Born
about 1815, a gentleman, an erudite
scholar, a gallant officer, a first class
editor and a historiar. whom chil- -

Ljrcn for generations to come will
reverence and admire. -- This tree
still stands an honor to his distin-
guished family and to his countr'.
No need to give his name.

Yours truly,
; W. H. Bailet, Sr.

"Austin, Texas. . .

WE DO NOT WANT EOY3 OR
LOAFERS to write, but men of abil

lity. 820 to SOO dollars per month
I nnlarv or enmmission. State and nenTi'Z" "

Vial iuauiAri.IttlCINE FIRE ENGINE CO.,
Racine, Wis.

The base of Ayer's Hair Vipor is a
refined and delicate fluid, which does
not soil or. become rancid by exposure
to the hair, and which is as perfect a
substitute for the oil supplied by na-

ture in youth and health, as modern
chemistry can produce.

A NOTED ATLANTA CASE.
.

For four years 1 have been afflicted
with a very troublesome nasal catarrh
So terrible lias its nature been that
when 1 blew uiy nose small pieces of
bone would frequently come out my
mouth and nose. The tlischarge. was
eopus, and at times very offensive
My blood became so impure that my
general health was greatly, impaired,
poor, appetite and worse digeston.
Numerous medicines were usedwith-ou- t

relief until I began the use of
Hotanic Wood balm B. B. B. and
three bottles acted like magic. Since
its use, over a jear, not a sympton has
return!, and I feel in every way quite
restored in health. I am an old citi
zen of Atlanta, and refer to most any
one livingon Butler street, and more
particularly to Dr. I. M. Gillum, who
knows my case.

Mrs. Elizabeth Knott,
At'anta, Ga.

Done buy substitutes, said to be
"just as good'' hut buy the old reliable
and standard Blood Puriefier of the
age. .B.'.B. B. fl 00 per bottle. For
SJale by Druggists.

Don't fail to see Kawyer & Jones'
Gents furnishing. ,

night you arcV s the other Glove
Hdd to its ra .te. when Moses Weisel
open his stock-com- e lere for Gloves.

liadies
Don't
, ;rtKi

If you

j FjASHIQNABLEGOODS. DESICJNS.

600DS
EFFECTS.

I'lOOl FABRICS
i

' r '

The variety of our Spring
and Summer offering
was never before equalled
in this cityi

Foreign and Domestic Fabrics.

Springs I. :
jp;

Of the latest stiles and
best blocks. ; Should go
with our Spring ; suits
Our line of

Shoes.
is complete in pi: ce va- -

nety, quality) and wrk- -

man snip. -
.

' ;
.

,
"

Wo have a line of Um
brellas from iioc to $200 ,

each, which is y 'beyond i

competition.
1

lorcea marKei aua iuo iueuui:

fAlii.
.

: , i STORE.
CITY, N C. !

;

"'
t ':

A bay qolt , foaled May lth, 1 892.
Standard. : Sire and dam both teeris
tered Standard. Bred by 0. U. Stan-ford- ,

IthVcH, N: Y. s,Sirel b --Stkrtle
Boy' dam "Roulette' "Beam$.'.' is
ertaiily a vry fashionably 'hredjcolt,
r::ci:.ar tf ,sn:h hyrres as Staj-tle,- "

v;.. r. U) it; Mr. liojixler; fur $22,000.00,
ri! Eft-d!-.; who? sold' for
2 --K t, j Kry M Patclien,"j who

-- o'd for $2Mtf 00 OO. .II-- traces to many
f ur r tr.'ttiifc ires, and carries
J.e fhiff!ab. !ia:sibletonion Star;, if ?ir;ible in a pedigree.

Wi'1 tand thif reason
Caiudtri and -- Pasquotank 'counties.
Ca n le i at Limb's farm. ! !

Full pedigree furnished 'upon, appli
cation. tf

Carolina about 1
I rillirtv I

Klhott died in hlizabetli
of Iinjrenntr .disease anoiu !..
nntior.il Khrinirhouse died in
Klizabetb City of lingering lis- -

i t li... .v.ov - -r- -
i;--

-

Skinner died near hdcntoki ot a
complication of chronic disease I

about lS.'d. James Iredell, Jr..
.ir...i v.i. nffiL i :l,nrtii ni in itu. ii"ii linn

kne: s. .SIC - - - - - -- - -- - -- -

F. Jones died in Hertford I

nneumonia about 1V. Jesse
Wilson died at Winton Court
about l:js. Judge llenrv A.

.(illidin died m Tarboro. or
gradual softening f the brain,
about I ns?. C. w . IS rand v di d
in Kiimiietii i:itv ed narai is
in lN'.M. W. B. Shrpard (lied

in Elizabeth City in 1S.! W

F. 31artiu died in Elizabeth
Citv in !:. (Jeorire W Brookefy I

died tfizabeth Citv. about
1SJO, o f indigestion, j Jud"e

; . 1
i ,

on tins circuit many vears and
died at an advanced age nu
Western North Carolina. I

It would seem from! this re- -
I I

ct ru enai uieuai.Ker i. nt-.o-i me--

law profession
.

in the Albemarle I
,

i 1 .".Aseciion is noon i iiAi car.
This would not seem1 to be a
liberal limit. In the cities law

. .

Spring; and

Summer
Suits.

In all the latest styles
and shades.' Our $10,00
line of Plaids are beau-tie'- s,

each suit . thorough-
ly made; sponged and
pressed by experienced
tailors. Clay Worsted
Suits, 84.50 up. Full line
of. Boys" two-piec- e Suits
in plain and, hobby j ef-

fects, 05c. to 4.50 per
suit. i
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Clothing and Gents' Furnishers.

For Sale or Rent

Tl;e Arniitrong pjaees near tne
. .

' " 'Park. ,' -

Two and nine acres ol land.'
Term s very iuo1.m ate.

E. F. Lamu
tf Real Estate Agt

You de't lore; when you
you a'te. off-.e- d a pair of Moses Weisel s
Kil G ovts f r; seventy; nine ctn;s.

' Special sale Ladies under wear r.e
ten days only. Prices just one half.

; i "The Fair." v

Save money by buying ; our seed oats
potatots anl Onion sets, atFloia &
Co.

fine' shoes were $3.00 now
jgoipg at 00 at Sawyer & Jones.

Go to Sawyer and Jones for the lat-- '
es-- r Styles in Dress Goods. . ;

Look at Sawyer & Jones' Spring hats
before you buy.

DRY GOODS, HATS SHOES AND
. , xotioxs.

Our wholesale department is On the second floor. In this

A saw Mill f ,3 horse j power
,

"Engine 45 hore poVer Boiler,!
La.be Mil , planer,, line of Slial'tintr,
rip anil cut (1T saws, all necessary
tracks in good running oider.

The above prnpertj' is neai I lie
NoilVilk & Soutliern It.. .1 The
mill;is on the Water, with a' good
supply ol' timber acceNibfe. x

Terms are very low and easy
payments will be accepted, or will
exchange for property in Elizabeth
City, N. 0:,jor vicinity. ; - i

200 acres North1 of town. 1 j 'miles ,

from R. K., specially adapted for truck-
ing and small fruit, v j '

198 acres of excellent quality, In'Kh
and easily drained, fine state of culti-
vation, except a ft w acres of wool-- '
tand, 2 miles out of town. $18 per ,

acfe. : ',;' '':'. 7
,

50 acre's near town limits; in hih
state of cultivation.

14 acres ad joiidnK Park Fair grounds.
Two dwellings, very - cheap, ami on
e'asy terms. ..

'

., J ..

dwelling on Burgess
street.';"

Small dwelling acd good ' corner lot
on Northern and Elliott streefg.
Terms easy. r

200 acre farm, large buildirVgs, highly ;

improved, gram and stock farm" near
town. . '

- '

A dwelling and corner lot on 4 hurch '

street. A gteat bargain. f .

Town lots near Cotton Factory.

. Also small tenant houses, all on
small payment's. JNlontljly - install- - '

men'ts. :j ''.

practice seems favorable tUcv;.ral tiluc?, but I do not recall

wp hiivfi nad the benefit ot a
aid of CASH purchases. " "

A Mammoth
Double Store
Extending THb
Through from

;
'

Vtater street ELIZABETH
to the River. i

Dandruff forms when the glands of
the skin are weakened, and if neglect-
ed, ba'dness is sore to fsi low. Hall's
Hair Renewer is tbe best preventive.

C. W. Stevens &Co has constantly; on
hand FINE SMOKING TOB.VCCO and
PIPES of the fint quality. BOB
WHITE and YALE MIXTURES.

Overcoats at half price an I lessl Large
qa ntity f . Dres Overcoa's received
Nov. 23d at Fowler & Co's.. Hiid will be
sold at half p ice, and less. Call and

'examine. ,

Just ree'd ear'oad each Spring seed
oats and choice early Rose and Bliss
seed potatoes at Flora & C;o.

Dont failto see that spe!;d lot of
Clothinpr, just received at, Fu.vlr' &
Co. but h bargains are seldom found.

For Gum BooU and Oil clrnHns wi te
to Fowler & Co. for bottom rr'ccs.

If other dealers paid a? mnclrfor their
white Shirts ar d nc!d Uicm as "c-o-f- " as
we do they m'ght hhve as -- g.-d Sh r

50 c-- s as cur hut they rnosUv doint
Mpse WeUel.

longevity.- - Kevenly Johnson,
of Baltimore, practiced law in
. . . . 1 .... Iuie courts into ine ni s, anu
Ben. Sillhuan, the oldest living
graduate of Yale College. now
practictvs law actively in the
courts of Brooklyn, where he
lives, at 'Ji years, having been

- barn in 105.
But our active practitioners,

now in the hey-da- y of life, neeel
not bo discouraged. Existing

; conditions are more favorable
V to longevity than in the time of

our old bar when , Kinny,
Moore Heath and Tom Jones
letl the practice in. the Albe
marle district. We have better
hotels now than then, the facil
ities of travel are greater, and
the work ia not so laborious
now as then, because it is a
longer elivision, and the law is
a less complicate science now
than then, and human life is
Faiil to bo more prolonged now
than then, thanks to medical
skill and knowledge.

WANTED. STOTSli
lionrt und of Rxl iviort, with nt
lat a Simmon educatM.n to
ntr art honorable ami rofitlie

euipljnt. Hast rot le afraid or
Ajhacucti of work. - Applr.at tbisofllce.

FOR RENT.
Oyster aad Fisl Dep t on Poindexitr

Creek One ot e best s nnds in the
town for the bus'; . ;

Tenant hou es near Cott.m Factory.;
Small tenant houses in P nr-ylv- i

E. F. Lamb,
tf . Real Estate Agent.

Vhv suffer with Coa?lis, Colds, and
LaQrlpre when Laxative Bkmo Qui-kin- e

will cure you in one dar. Do a'
not produce the ringing in lhe head like
Sulphate of Qmnhine Put up in iaUets
convenient tor taking. "Gmranteed to
cur or money refunded Price 25 Cents

For pal by Dr. W. W. Griggs and all
other Druggist.


